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Cal treritmeirt and com11penlsation for thle in-
jured will he paid. 1 :rm afraid they will
Ile 'disill usionedi. 'I f the aceident is broughit
rloit hr thle carelessness of the Pei-Son) ill

wihose velicle they are riding,. and that
vehicle is covered byI third party risk insur-
antce, they are pr-ovi(ld Col., bunt if thle aced-
dent is broughit about by thle vehicle of soili
other iridivirhial riuinri into the insured
one, mid it is provorl tilint the other 11cr-
soii i~s rolOisild, itlogh tile iiijtiied

OIi 11111n Bi be tr-avelling inl i vehicle
that is insured. hie has no hlope of recovering
ainvthl bi. It is anl alarmling state of affairs,
:ir14 one to which the attention of. the pulb-
lit' should 111 le dn Iwll .. [hanve 1)eil 1very
pleased dhiring tire las;t 11ont10 or two to se
the reterenees" liat haive a ppeared in the
daily* Press to this imatter. Unfortunately,
hiuwever, tire articles have never been fol-
lorwed upl. With tile increasing motor tfraf-
fie onl our roads. it is, abisolutely essential,
that sWinethiing should hie d]one by thle 0ou-
ernreirt to protect the public from risks oh'
this k id. I hope during thle coinng yer
thle Governmllent Will g-ive sonmc attention to
tile matter. It is irothiing new. It may be
niew% ill Western Auist raliar, but there is an1
Neut got vering all this in Mew Zealand, and
.1 notice tliri quite recently Sonmc of the
E~asteinja Stales have been turning their
attenitionl to it. I Ibelieve that aittention is
al readt her ig givten toi the matter in hug-
hind. 1 hope we shall soon iie able to learn.
tiat tis State is taking art active interest
ill this imrii~tanit question, and rmaking a
riove inl tre idirction of$ placing an Act onl
the statute-book. I arn afraidl if 1 speak
any lonuer I1 shall be tliliopular. Therefore,
I leul obliged to deter to sonic later Period
a[ the session the opportuinity' to discuss
other mratters of interest. 1 have iuie
pleaisurei in moving tihe motion with which I
opeCned my remarks.

HON. E. H. GRAY (West) (3.53J : I
forrnalliv second the motion.

Oin motion by lion. C. F. Baxter, debate
adjournedl.

baose adjourned at J.JG p.m.
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MEETING Or THE ASSEMBLY.

Thre Leg-islative Assembly met at 3 lmii 1
i u rsrnut to Iiroe .I maition, which was read

lrv thle Cler-k Assistnt (11r. F". E. Islip).

SUMMONS FROM THE LIELTT.-
GOVERNOR.

'lfire Speaiker amid memcibers, in response to
suliriioras, proceeded to tire Leg-islative Court-
iell Cha iiber aid, hai n g hreard Hllis hxel-
leric y deliver the openring .Speech (vi&e
Crmrirril rp ort uinto). they retturned to the
Assemly Chamber.

BILL-ELECTORAL ACT AMEND-
MENT.

THE PREMIER (lion. I9. Collier-
Bioulder) [3.3;2) Inl order to assert arid
mitainir Lire mirdoubted righlts and privi-
leges or this, House to initiate legislation, I
miove, witbourt notice, for leave to introduce
a Bill for am Act to anrend Section 18 of the
Electoral Act, 1907-1921.

Leave git'en; Bill introduced, and read a
first time.

LIEUT.-GOVSRNOR'S OPENING
SPEECH

Mr. SPEAJKI!Ii: I beg to annlouncee that,
aceommr11parnred by lhon. rmembelrs of this Chain-
bei', f. attended His Exce~llenrcy the ,Lieut.-
Governor in the Legislative Council Ubm-
Icer to hear the Speech which His Excellency
was pleaised to deliver to both Noosesi of
Plia~rmernL. kPar then sake of greater aeur-
A~y, I have cauosedl copies of thre Speechl to
lie distributted airuongst nmemobers of this
Chamber.
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ADDRESS-rn-REPLY.

First Day.

MR. WISE i(;a-,enyin) [. 31: T move-

That (lie folwing address in reply to ]is
Excellency's Speet be agreed to:-'' Ils Ex-
Ceilenev Sir. Tannls Ifitehell, K.( '.G., Lieut.-
Governior in atnod over tine State of Western
Auistralia and its Dependencies in thle Comn-
inonlweaith of Aunsi alia. Mlay it please Y our
Excel loer.: We tie Legislative Assembly oftile
Parliament of t iie Stnlto of Westenn Austral ia,
fit ParI ilment a5ssemblled, beg to express our
loyalty to our Aloist (1rae iols Soy Ctvi~n atmid to
thank younr Excel lent- 'v for ;hle Speeh you Jinn e
])evl plea sed to deliver to PnihIinent."

I listened most intentlyA to tile Spteech de-
liverined b liv i Excel ion c a fewv mominql~
flIgo alit I was sI en ek w-i th the mart, Ihoipeful

andi Optilnistie lone soundeld~ therein than
that WI)iAh ellm aer ised the previous Speech
delivered 1- , i xcellencY, more partlieu-
larly in res pect In the mining. dairying anti
liimbuer iintustries. We all reaiise and appreQ-
elate the idlue that the mining industry has
ibeeni to this State fil this a Id in othier dej
elides. '['le inini industry h 0otol

assisted o111 revenntiC biut it has aussisted us Iii
mneetinug verY inan'- gov-ei-nmental problems,
particularly the pr-oblemn of. unemnploynment.
Wh len this Aseniillv met ab)out it veal-ao
every n ewspapeUr Ii out- ietiool is and, in
fact, every newspaper in the State, made
the subject of unemploynment the great t01)iC
of the day. ft is very pleasing ti Itole froln,
His Excellency's Speevh PIhat ti In estil ts of
.a year's operations It h ie AIi listei- for Eil-
ployiiiment and 1)w the Cabhinlit Lilerall aven-
beeni remar-kabile.

Mll. Lathamun: W~ithl thle anid o addlitional
loain funds, of vourse.

Ailr. WISE: Yes, with tile aidl of oddi-
tional loan money.

The Minister for Eiplonlielnt : N'oll do
not expect its to carry tin wit hout any mnonley
at all, do you?

Mr. WVISE : A part fromt the filet adva need
by the Leader of tile Opposition, stirel.A lie
would not endeavour, evenl at tihis stage, to
detract fromt the wonderful ivork of that de-
pa rtinent.

Mr. 'Moloiney: lieI would do anthin.
Air. WJIE : f tihere is any one

reasonl justifing the oi-eupanecy of the
Treasury benchies byv our 1)artyA, it is to hue
found in tin-ir. lunolling of tile Ioneliiloy-
Inlent p~rolblein At-toi inig to i i Excl-
lene3-'s -Speeh thle inhme I ol pcrsons~ it
presenit fin iteei pt of sustelaneie is 1,196

comipared with 6,265 on thle 1St July Of last
veaz- Twelve months ago sustenance was
costing, this :State f:7,t27 per week, as

tehxil787 ait the present time. h.r
ave 11 I nu where em'pIOloyment Was alteokring has
been expiloitedl, and( pci-mip, fle gicatesl
heilieiliCelt 111s been thant of tie nilieli-
rt ie iseji Eennouile Conei-l. At any rate

I Ahould expeet tile L~eader or tile oppo)-
sitilt to Criticise the eouneil.

-AlrI. Need hami : T'hat is wha lie is there for.
ANl i WISE: The Feoiioiiiq Council were

l .oitil ofi riiirselltil ives IA eCve sci-tioji

ofmdistr Iv and1 iol)itlC(---

Ai1r. 141$ lin: Tile' *1v buil a couple of
houses, d id they not!

MNr. 'WiISE :-logether with reprCsellta-
tives or industrial uiioln,,. Noi imatter what
line's political thought mnay hie, surely it Will
Ie Ic onli-Ced tha:1t te e a Inpa igni lanchtied byv
thle Governmlent t lrollh the ]tColl~lfl Con-
Ofit has Iproved to 1we one worthy of the gr~eat-
eM, coinlnelldation. The most i deasing feature
of all is tilhe rise fin f I il ide figure, accord-
ng to tim Statitiiain, of Cm ploYnnent ii fac-

tornts. Withill tile '-Car that index fig-ure
has risen1 fron, SO to !92. AppI-oxi inately'
3,000 In i hav bt eel) abw bs-ed in other
,Iveilue, of' eniplovineiilt andi aIIe not nlow in
aIl- wa:I a carg- upon0 tile Gover-nmlent.
'flat is sonnetlung worthy ot the praise
oIf everyv section ol' tine (olflluliit v. I rani
Iund~erstand thlat thel Il iiisten for- EIIIployx-
inelit, lmore so than ftll rest of us., would
wish that those I1101! renlillil, '.III of work
wvillI shortlyv be oly those xih no aWork in
then]. I realise that teiare q( erlijn eon-
scientious objectors eve,' ii fu t dlirection.
Providim hgWork is inot essenliallv ;I n oy-
emlinenpt fn ietioli, but in lters of strless it
is very flecessa 1 for Ilie, flovrnnent to
have fall control and to have soinonle capl-
able of liSnding tine lillieltieg flint otcur.
We in this State are go veined to aI gieat
extenit bw the amlfouint of Illly me receIve,
extez-naliv in what we canl do foir our people.
not only fin relievin g iunemployiienit. hut in)
prtoi din~g social seriies. Thiis leads mne to
refer to the mat ter of ft he Coninmonweait h
s-ant .nll( the CoImmillionwelth attitidie ge)-
erl-llNy to this StAle. Let ]i i lut Cohinifeld

the wvonderfl r-eport of tlie ronoiittee
appo0 intedii fit l- Staite ]last year; the report
made av-a ilable in Dec em her last -

M1r. Maloney: The secession conimittee?
Mri. WISE: No. the cnto ittee specially

appointed to eonsider thle disabilities of this
State. I consider that tn tribute paid to

9
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those wincure s who did such wonderful work steped C(itI bias, as S rII t'di(InclI vo ir
would be too grca t. 'There is always a great
diiversity of opinion ats to whaot our grCant
-Should be or should riot be, aid particularly
dios that apply altile Present tunei, bll tile
cino i ttee furnished what wins ruitliag miore
or less than a hal anec sheet of tire State's
resqources alt r a coo pl etc stor-k-ta Iing. It
really was a d isti l tior' of filets which they
hail olitaiired 1:1oi11 all sources from figures
sn hmi ilted 1) expel ts. 'f hey sound ed 1114
probed eVer y ictiVitvj arnd evry org-Ariinstini
in this St'ile, ardt Iheir final Summra ry was
a very' definite, Statement . It gaive out I'la
rel ief 1VC w Is in g iy anceded anld tr o alItejiaa-
tivs Were sr igested. 'rhoe. rnst was tha t a
sI' staidil i'notnetaix' grant was neesasr'
for ratermi of y ears, aind that our- vroag-s
and disuhnlilities would not; he redressed if

alsiir or logsthat] £C1,500, (110 Were moade
a~vailable aniually. Tire other alternative
was complete taniTi an tonomvll as sulggested
bY lie manjority report of the 1025 Royaln
Commrission. The conclusion, based onl
facts and arrived at after a thorough
and complete snimming, upl of oii r position,
Was that our disabilities would lot
hle redressed if a lesser suim than
£C1,500,0010 were annivally made available.
To my maind, thep toubIle is that grants are
riot alloived or paid onl merit. They are not
panid to enable us to overcome our diffieualties.
They ale paid oin poji ticol coinsiderations.
Welirave not the necessary power in the Fed-
eral Iparliament to enablec us to demanid whonl
e arie entitfled to receive. Ini ever,' instance

where wve pa 'y thle piper, we are not per-
milled to cll the tnme. That is the position
in which thep Cnmunion wealth have us. We
are left ivit tlte responsi lili tv of producing
taxable in corne for till Commonwealth, Wli
all thre dangers and Iesv of the benefits.

Ire. 'Need Ian We havye a Mlinister in thle
Federal Ca hiljet.

Mfr. 'Thorn: i'e has Ibea inoculated with
the Coilninoir eal Ith Xiils.

Mr. WI SE: '[Ire States Disabilities Cont-
mrission were repliedl to recently' in the report
or' the Comnniwearlth Grants Commission,
thre latter bring popurlarly, or rirpopiilrlv,
known as tir. Eggleston 'Comm isSini Tile
Es-glestom Colmmissionl's report extends to
Western A ustralia treatImeat thIat is in
stmi kir- contrast to the Summ~rary of facets
have mentioned. This report, inr the words
(o or- rP ronlier, was baSed o il enrroneo0us
presumptions. It "'as the work of people

to) prove. It Qicnu15 to lite to lie ati
uinjust attarck iinni past aimd Ipreserit
leaders of' publie lire in this State. Mr.
lF-glestor, lire rhir m, come ere frilly
convinced tliat all of Western AmsIralia's
troirbles were due, tr had hiandling" of' our-
loan irmneys. Prior to his aprpomtrent as
ch ai rmnr, he hnad cx pressed him nself£ at I cirgt.I
rr the Pastermn Sinates Press to that elf'rt. 11'

fte inotl ere nyicrot so graqve, if we were riot
irmeci with such serious possibilities, it wyould
bei alrmost ludicrous to ihinc that a9 man who
hall expressed himrselfC as 50 extremel ,y
bia.sed auafinst. this State shorrild hie apl-
pornted to Such a1 position. P'rofesso cliliri,
aniother irreruher of Thaqt Commlision, lhrd
preusly13 pplred a Case for Tasmania.
Ile had filly vSatisfieid himiself that Western
A usrsmalia was under-ta xcii. flint we hrad rrot
Squieezed frornt our- people within £400,000
or£ tire amnoit we shonld have obtai nedl
annantlv. Throse tigrires arc, ro~efenie in thep
Eg-l estori Comirm issiorn's report. on r to so-
lion a:idt taxsnide en pareity were wvorked out
till a Frasi.s at least 1JOS. per bead lower thlrl
Shourld have bieen done. At least 10Os. peri
head ci ov was recei veil front oilr people
thou thle figures, used liv. the Corn lS~iin l (a11t
work out their coreieusie is. It man v lie re-
rmerbered that %,It. EggloSto directed all1 lis
(questions to witnesses iii thris State Wsillh thre
one idea. that the failures lin tire, Suruthr-Wes
arid the general ex penditur Ie of Ioan ii niev\
were the eai15e of our- lmrstable aid liii ?ortri-
nao position. Mr. So mdford, atr', i mem-
ber of the Cornmissiorr, Was ohivionusl v a
South Australiani represei I ati ye. Indeed, lie
classed himnself as such. lie made i nquiiries
alor-g those linies, and thre amntr granted to
Mouth A ustralia frul v reflected his a titicsiv
arrd his power oi thn Commuissin. There we
haove it. A distinctly aid] acknowledgedlv\
hostile ehairian, a Soth Australian mceire-
Semntative, an n mnbassaoiir for Ta';smrarnia, amrd
io( reprcsemtative Whateve r of this S talc!
Cormipare the tneanti1ershrilof cth Con(nrmmrissiomn
with the personnecl of the nomminttee ai)
p.oi nted locally, wlre ic ts I have Said, arlived
at its derisioms after acoimleite stocktaking.
whereas thme Cor rinisS i m red e bed its, or) cii -
siomis on highly urnstablde g-rounds. Our- coi-
mi ttee mientioned the Federal toiff as, one of'
tire greatest factors opera tirr against this
State, and arrived at a fig-ure of U2,000,000
ans lii u the sumt adverse to us. The Federal
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Commoissionj were unable to arrive at that
figure, but stated that whatever the figuire
might be-whether C1.000,000 or £2,000.000
-it was balanced b 'y the benefit of exehanee,
which rnizht lie anything betweenl C1,000,000
and £2:000,000. Wrt there ever a more weird
foninula, than that? Something quite net)-
Ulotr wa-, wilua I to) sonethint.r even more
nebulous. The tariff having been mentioned
as our rcreatest disabilit y, it mar be well to
say' that the control exercised over the tariff
by tile Federal authority operates as a
strangle-tic!d on all our i ndustrieQ, both
rural and urban. Our latent resource; re-
main undeveloped, in same (-a'e hr rca-on
of the Federal tariuff, andl existini- inln-tnies
are throttled by' it. T am one who islie
pared too admit thlat the si.Lcar in.. 1ust rv,
which1 i., rezarded as a seriou, disnhilit v, has
ren~deredI at lea -t two services to the Comi-
inonwealhb but loe that as it mayI , we arc
still foreed a;s a State. throuzh protection to
that indut iY. to pa £360,00 a year more
than a e -houldf for on p snca r. The Federal
COfinnmision admitted that this State de-
sree aI rant of £200.000) on account of
North-Westerni disabilities. That leav e;
is about £40,000 in the way of _i'a at mniey
to '.ounlteract all or other disali ities. ft
is a. reiiarkable coineidence that the ,,elua]
sumn sugg~ested byv the' Federal Commiission
is equivalent to the dole which has been paid
to this State over a period of year;. ft
must he a ciema rkable ,et of figu i- that
arrives~, 1)'v c-ni nidece,. at surh an answer.
The Federal Commtission. wvorkin-z onl obso5-
etc tiwuce;. enldeavoured tio p rove that We~t-

erni Aust ralia is under-taxed. Ii the s aint
In-t t e Federal Government applaud
tljeMlelve, for reduicing taxation. Generailly
being niggaqrdly and( tempora rY, giants
merely prolonig our troubles. Indeed, they
intensify them. Unless inbiassed eon-~idera-
tin cani be ziven to the report ulbmitted
by our owilj coliulittee, or b)'y aI judicial body,
w.e have indeed little chance. It may also
he said that if an nvthin-z i to be lea rat from
tihe Federal ;ranit' Coninuis~ionl. it is the
v-_eiit need for a -toekraking of the pa-t
33 Year, operation of the Coinin,1iuweath.
0: _,inidtly it was utrvgested that Fedlera li-ia
w'ould increa e tle powers of self-gzovern-
imjent, but the i tuation has not worked out
ini that way. We have had Comilonwealth
fPovei,,,mments'-oimtilnuallv !ra 'pin~ mcsore
,';;' ::,an b)eloiic- to them. anmd rein-jug'

L; '-lt evnpl liathritY, taM le" to, -tIII-

render a fair proportion of the spoils already
within their control. That reminds me of
the iniquity of the petrol tax, and of the
wonderful opinion expressed by the Federal
Prime -Minister that this State has received
certain road giants. T would like to analyse
that assertion. Western Australia has o ver
a period of years received £334,000 per
annum for road grants. Over the same
period of years, I find, Western Australia
has contributed to the Commonwealth by way
of petrol tax £495,000 annually. I will
quote Mr. Lyons from last Thursday's
"West Australian,"

Mr. Raphael : That is not vecry authentic.
Mr. WI1SE: It is quite authentic. Mr.

Lyons is reported as saying that Western
Australia is indebted to Victoria and New
,South Wales for £1,800,000 which this State
would not have received because of its lack
')t 1 'opiilttioii. It means that if Western
Auistralia nere considered only on a popu-
Iation ha-is as regards Federal taxation and
road grants. it would have received
£1,800,000 less than it actually has received.
N ow, that i ;t deliberate is-statement. The
Prime Ilini-tcr goes on to say that Western
Australia's share would hardly hav-e been
wmne than Ci.,000.000 for thme period. That

iis a serious mnis-statemient. From the
State HStatistician I have gleaned the follow-
lu~g fig-ures: Over 19,000,000 gallons of petrol
weie used in this State during- the year ended
on 310th .1 ine lasit, and this yielded a (orm-
,aoiiwcalth petrol tax of £:608,000. Last
year We-tern Australia received £402,000 by
VaI Of roadl grant di rectly fromi the Federal
tax. Yet time Federal Government avthat
we bare had £1I,000,000 more than, we are
entitled to.

Mr. Lathamn: That stAtement refers only
to the piopulation basis.

Mr. WISE: The matter was nev-er call-
,idered oii a population basis. If Mr. Lyons
dlesires that the whole of the money gathered
tromr all p~arts of Australia l)V Federal tax-
at ion shall be spent on Sydney, Mfelbournie
aiud Adelaide, I am sure the Leader of the
O pponition hiere woul d not sulpport him in)
that le.,ire. I ani positive that the present
U i vermment (of Western7 .X ustrala wiouI not
eoiliecli -twh :i lanI. The alloi-ation of Fell-
eral hiiert- i- ont three-fifth' liii ulation and

atrea ibhi'. Frmnit lit ft the
( u111iaomwealtli have tilied ill I eccitt yrars at

!ea-t 4100h per oniuli troil We-ternl .1's-
:rnifli. That lieid ,it taxition wa- olig-ilially
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ours, but the Commonwealth Government re-
ceived a judgment through the High Court,
who declared our Act ultra-vires. We
thought we had the power that the court
declared we did not possess. Because
there appeared to be such a possibility of
an immense amount of money to be de-
rived, the Federal Government collared
that source of taxation. I would like to
point out that the responsibilities of
transport in the rural wealth-producing-
parts of the State are tremendous. North
of the 26th parallel, where not more than
6,000 people reside, even £100,000 a year
made available to each district wvould be
little enough for the authorities to spend.
On the other hand, if the Prime M.inister
had his way, Melbourne, Sydney, Adelaide
and( the other capitals of the Eastern
States would be the sole places where that
money would be expended. My summing
up of the position is that improved means.
of communication and transport represent
the greatest cost to industry in the dis-
tricts where our greatest exportable wealth
is produced. There is no greater tax on
industry north of the 26th parallel than
the cost of transport. and anvthing that
eazi be donme to alIlevi ate that position must
be reflected in the general prosperity of
the State. It is important that matters
relating to health and education should re-
ceive full consideration, for these, corn-
bined with better means of communication
and of transport, constitute the greatest
needs of the people in that part of the
State. T would like to speak onl education
matters hut the time is not opportune.
Suffice it to say that this State has some-
thing to be proud of that within its borders
therc is the lowest percentage of total
illiterates of any country' in the world.
Surc]l'- that is something worth upholding
and Worth striving, if possible, to better.
As regards health, it is admitted that un-
less those charged with the responsibility
of administration, particularly in tropical
climes, make health everythingI thenm
disease will quickly' decimate the commun-
ity. Thle health of a nation is a govern-
mental responsibility. It is indeed pleas-
ing2 to those who come from the part of the
State to which I belong, that the scheme
for the provision of a flying doctor is
approaching realisation. Tt would appear
that that wonderful scheme, inaugurated
,and fo'tpred by the Australian Tnland

Mission, is to be brought to successful
fruLition in Western Australia, and I am
sure that the Government wviii not be lack-
ing in support when thle stage is reached
that they are approached in that direction.
The scheme will provide the greatest safe-
guard and assurance for the health of
mothers in the outback, much greater than
that afforded by any other organisation
within the State. The relief that will
follow the activities of the flying doctor to
imothers and others living in isolation, even
from the me~ntal standpoint, can readily be
imagined. In conclusion, I would say,
with His Excelleney thle Licut.-Governor,
that I hope oar laOUrs in this Chamber
durimr the session will be successful in
the interests of the State. I hope that on
the next similar occasion when Parliament
is cal led together, aii even more optimistic
note may he struck by His Excellency in
his Speech. Perhaps, if we, as inheritors
of great possessions, are to he successful,
we must be less selfish and prove ourselves
at least worthy to occupy the benches on
the Government side of the House and
worthy, too, of the heritage that belongs
to 11S.

MR. NEEDHAM (Perth) [4.1] I
formally second the wiotion.

On motion by Mr. Latham, debate
.adjourned.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.

THE PREMIER (Hon. P. Collier-
Boulder) [4.2]: 1 move-

That the House at its rising adjourn until
Tuesday next at 4.30 p.m.

Q uestioni put and passed.

Howse adjourned at 4.3 p.m.


